
STARiN METHoDS 

FuntioN ot startegs: 
The funetions are 

* limit the sBongtirg cumrent 
stortirg ad stoppig the motor qutely.satoy 
dependably and efeatedyy it reuhred. 

* Automotic Conol ot tte motor 
* Prroteetton tom the ore tord. 

Wecessiy o startes: 

* Since the asmatue in pe Motog is 

betose stostirg. the back EME Ht is profosional 

to spee wtihis zero 

* As the amature Resis tance is Ye Small, i4 tho 

Tated vo ltage is applied to <the ameture, win 

daunnany times the tul tond curment ard thereky 

there is Possibility ot danggrg the arnatuac 

due to heay stor tig cwo 

Ra 
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Atthe iNstant od statg Cietrom stardrin 

Condition), when s ped of the Motor is zero, 

A4 te istnt od sastirg 

R 
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Hence out startg, Ta is Veg YeY dage 

ard it's many times more han he ful 

lond curent o he Motor. Tis cusent 

wim buyn ot the anotre and olao causes 

Ye heay Vo ltage crop aeose the ines, 
whick ay edtoctthe opevation other 

wachines 
* The heas gtarti current shond be 
limited to a sate Yalne by insertira a a 

Tesistnee in Serieg with the anmntue 

ot the 4ime ot stontg or a pernd ot 

¥ A< the Motor gain in speed, bacx EMP is 

build up. and thenthe i tantig resis tan ce 
Coutd be grzdnally eut ot!. 

Etecd: t heary stoati cumsent: 

It cay domage the Yaladng Ports o 
the m oto and the load 

* Damage to tte amatwne windirg 
* Failure ot inslatan oe to orer heatra 

Produces g spkirg in the Conmntotors Sustoce. 
loge Amont ot Digs fn Supply koltoge. 



Priniple ot startrgi. 

* The Resistence ( R) is uly includeo in the 
armatue circut by keefrg tte moir am in 

Position stort at tte ne a sos tg ardthen 

iS mored towads Position 'Run' to exdnde tte 

Recistance (R) when he moto hae Piclced up m's 

speed 

Yanrias)e 
Resistos 

The startes ma hare to prote et te mator trom 

Supey Fails. 
ovesload and wiu switch ot Hhe moto, uhen 

AA 

4Wo Proteetive deices, orer Lopd ReleaeçoLe) 

and No Volt Releose CNVe) are connecteo 

Suitably to Proteettte motog duntig oves 

load anddg toai lure ot supply. 

There 
TYpes ot De Motos startesgt 

Ci) TNo Point staten -> ed tor pe setes oto 

cilsThree Point storter 

Point starter 

sed tor De shunt 

atd com fon Hotors stastoato ConBod 



> Three font staton 

The re Pot s tantor 

De shunt ard cam Poturd Motors 4or sadh 

when the handlo ic mored 4o oN posittonto 
Sol! tron, uhich is otached o sthe handle, 

is atiated by the ele ctromenet 
when the handle is in oN Po s sitim, the Mot 

achieves i's fel speed, hich deVa lop: baok 

EMF. This bacx MF then megulateg he 
Qmate Cunrent 

> The startirg ecistance ls conneted in sedes 

witth tthe armature ot a De Motog. 

>A handle, uhich can be mored orer the 

Stomting resistance ogont the sprirf 

>A No Voltoge Relenc CNVe) coil is Conne te 

in segies with the tield ewindig. 
7An ovey Lood Pel-ease C OLR) Coil is connetet 

in Series with the' aTmtun. 
’A Movable an is Placed neathe oLR Co). 

Startirg 
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Starter handle 

OFFe 
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Overload 
release 

Lever Tiangulur 
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(i) To stant the Moto, the De Swpply is Iver Ardho Moin Switch s closel. 

te stwd. 
it) whon 4he handle 4ouchegthe stud1, the ful 

eslstanee i Conne cted in Sergieg withe tfe 
Annatue. But te shunt tield windirg is 
dnedy Conne eed acnoss tfe suPpy Voltogo. 

(i) As +te hanalle is grodually mored orer to 
te final stud, tthe storbirg reaistanee is 

cut owt ot tte amature cirwit in steps he 

handle more Ye ogaint the sprng forsce 

(n uhen the handle Teaches the finad stud. the 

Soft non plece is atroctad y the eleconegnd 

Protectire Deice used in storters!: 

(i) No- Yolt Release Coll ( NvR) 

The NvR is an eletromgnet. The coil is canede 

in seriea with ield windirg. when tte hande 

1s in oN Position,he No Volt coil is Magnetisd 

ard ottsots the sot inon and keeps the 

handle in oN fosition ogeit the spring tensg 

dis conne ction of the 
în case ot tailure 

Supply 
break in the field cineuit, the NR 

Position, 

coil is do. ene«gised 

which i's Pulledd back by 
theroby 

tho SPri8 

) OLR (over Lood Releose) 

tho onm, seleasirg 
to stte OF F 

over curre Yeleoge consiste ot an 

The 
eledro. magnet c onnected in tho suppy line. 

(No Yol4 Pelease coil) 



T te Moto 

beyond a 

becomeg 

Demerits : 

certain pre- determined 
Line cument Con) armouture urent 

hence the atracti rg Poa inereases ael 

o4 he ele clromagnot increoes , then e. 
morable arm is ifed anl shot 

he ele cvornogn.cet ( NYe. Hene the 
Neleasel an eturne to oFF Position 

ed 

> Four Point staste: 

arrni 

The moto spe ed can be inen casod 

Weakig te tiue f: Nawhle emplogng 
thie method,to decveae the lu, the tial 

unent is to be deereased to achiere 
SPeeds abore te tel speed. To aehieve 

higher speedithe tielol curent is to be Tedi 
to a vey low Volue. Tis low Valre o 

also Passes trough ve, hich isunable 
to create enough electromgnetie Rul to 
Overcone he sprirg tenion. Hence nee the 
axn is Pulled bace to ofF posiion.hs 

i: an noleioble teoture ot 3 bint 
s tow te uhich nakes it wnsutae tor 

Cure 

Tn three Point stater, the coil othe 
No-Nolt Release ig conneeted in Series with 
Unuit. Bt hexe, the No- Volt Releoge coil 

does Not tay the eld cuwent. I Tt is 

Varabe peed motors. 



yeety aetos ho ine thorh a Protetive csistane(Pp). te No.Vol polease coil is indepundowt of the shunt iod Cursent 
rope SPeede pntral con be Oeited without 

openat ior of No. Volt Peleose col)l, 

Starting 
resistanoe 

Sof ion piece 
OFFo 

Starter handlo 

Overload 
rolease 

oPeration: 

L 

OLR, 

HriAre 

Lever Triangular 
iron ploce 

Iron pieco 

ci) To stant te moto sthe De 

(ii) The handle is now 

4o the studl. 

adhe main Switch is 

N) 

Parallel conneotlon 
of NVC and fleld 

anal mot os amature. 

PO A1 

F 

M) 

suppy is given 
closed 

slowly moved clocxwise 

(oR) when the handle toucher stud!, then the 

Rine cuveut dinider into three Parts. 

Ca) one Part pasS eg throgh the 

(8)) 

cineuil 

sBartig etisdance 

ch) The 2nd pant pases throrgh 
and is tield heotat 

tho shunt 

ces Tte 2nd Pant passes thmough the no- vott 

releoge coil and current Protectig restancc) 

with is arage ont, any chare ot veyeut 

in to shunt trod tigst doct not Het the 

Poi hrrongh }e hotd or coil. 



(i).: The elechamgnet P 
hold on cil wit Coil wi always 

Sut:ot to hold tte handle in oN' 

s tar te neres 

stater 

Thus tHe miso Peration in three. 

tares ace in toug Pojnt 

pisodvauntoges 

Yeduces, Then by the spel enatin, 

Te ony limitaton in thé starte 
# win not Proteet the mots ton high 
speed fiotecin Dumi ng muming concitn, 

Gets opened, the iotd urent 

tte moto speed in ereoyes to 

TNo Point stater 

Handle 

Overload 
release 

OFR 

L 

reuced 
be the Kame 

Soft 
iron piece 

-Spring 
Iron pieco 

Lever 

Starting 
resistancc 

RUN 

M 

No volt coil 

Posta 

dangeran 

Series 
ficld 

Poivd 

Aramture 



Tie stortirg esfstance is Conne ted in 
eoie3 with the armature ot a sorieg motos he No- Nolt Telease coil is conneted n Serieg wththe avmatue. AHer closirg the Suppy. +he hondle is morl to oFF Posiioo. Then 

ull stor irg reststanee is inelud ed. i the 

sBortirg uy ont is educod. th on -the slonty? 
estclounce is goda ly eut down ard the 

motor gathers sped which win than develcfe 
bacu ent. Now the NVe goth evs snfreient 
megnetism to hold the storte handle tn Ru 
Position, Hence this NYC is also caled as holl 

THe nain Poblem in eae ot De seies mao 

is i45 oYer S pe ecir a ction hen the load les. 

Tis fyo blen can be preseted by wsng two Point 

Staster, AU the othen coil's Peration ane Saro 

a8 nsed n the three Point and Four 

starte 

Ne ce ss ity of stanter 
’ _taters tor ree Phase Tnductin Motoy 

when a 3 supply 
stotor ot 

megnetie 

4 

ot o 3d Trduetio moton, a 

4eld 

RUN 

is 
Connected to a 

is Produc ed 

Ablut 

and the 
otntng 

ototing. 
}Th, a 36Tnduetron moton is selt stan tin 

At the time t slontiy? to te 

rd the staatingtorpne is 

motod stats 

moton slip is 
vey layje 

On coil. 
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